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the suOceasfiiU party are beginning >tc
iglv'etbe'tbtion a gllmpse of its condl-

■ tlpo, wbich la, in the estimation of
many, but theghost ofrepudiation.

1 Thp Ifew York 2Y»w*, <he confiden-tial organ of the Adminis-
tration, enough acknowledges
theimminence of our danger, and says:

“'■ in itrdtehed 'almost’ to the ®-

-

tre“l jF-" * T ’ ’ “Newloantgumot meetone-hairof ourdany expbndlture«.’r • - , ,

•’Thereti a limit even to the power of this na-
tion In bearing a public debt.” • - • • . .«0fthe craaUng of the rebellion there can be no'
doubt, but it may be gained through the destr action
of the public credit ” • -

• • t*we are•pending, perhapi, four tlmca ourlnoome.”
And the Secretary of the Treasury inhis late report,’referring to the of,

the Qovernment to pay interest upon
loans,with the coin collected from du-
ties remarfe tbaf: : '' < ‘

“ When the pledge was given, no one anticipated
a pofsipte gopttnuanfe gf the tear. Jot each a.length of time as would involve the increase of thepublic debt to the point it has alreadg attained, or
the possible payment of interest in coin to an

' amount beybM'tHe Witty -of duties ‘mf imports to
n<i i,. i s , ■ i

An<| after speaking of the necessity ofkeeping- the 1'proriiise"referfiid to, the
Secretary time hints at the possibility of
repudiation, . which ihe mildly u rms
‘ postponing’our obligations;'’ he says:
“ADEPA-BTBBEPEOK IT JOOEtDOxtr SBYIH-

DICA.T3D BT ONE OB THOSE STATE NECESSITIES
WnUCa KATiQHtW; TB3CP*RIAaiLTP-WTPOthsd rfi OBt'IQiTVoXS in OEOSB TOr iEsnavn the powbeto discharge them atA »BTDB»T>AT.” .-

tt is very evident that the most..thoughtful of our . opponents, are be-ginning to get their eyes open, and see
things ais theyreally are: But is it not
msnatrohs, in vi ew., of otr condition, to
bear tlieTresident of the United States,in his annual message, cooly inform the
people’tfrifitiy.y l ave men Jand meanssufficient, to Carry cn war lor an indefi-
nite period? -W "■

Artning their Slaves.
It is now pretty certain that the rebelswill am two or three hundred thousand

» of their able bodied slaves, and have
them in proper fighting condition byspring. The constant-gabble.of
olicion press, in regard to the fighting
tjua! impressed the
rf bel iheir
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No matterMaUhb; .eb‘eis f do regard.
ibo^Joaistcan see nothing in It but an indication

of the speedy termination of the rebell-ion ! Gen. Grant, six' months ago, in-formed the country that the rebels had“robbed both the cradle and the grave,”
to fill their armies; he also stated thatLee.'s army did not number over sixty
five thousand; men, and that they weredeserting to onr lines at the rate of athousand a day; but notwithstandingallthis, together with the assurance that

i Lin :,.la's re-election would so alarm therebel *#B:, to makethem lay down. theirarms, the country was yesterday regal-.ed with,the .news .of another draft lor“three hundred thousand more ” Sothe Ihcreasiug of the Southern armiesby two orthtedhundred’ ihoWnd newtroops, and the callibgfor a like number
,n%with the conviction, that the rebellionis in thedatne condition which enables

the GagtfHfOiaee ‘ltheaigns afthfeend.’

.

nBBB ,s * string pressure beingbrought to bear on the Senate Military
Committee .todefeat the* WIUrelatine tounemployed Military Officers, latelypasaed by the House. There is a great
commpttanr-ampng; the non-employed

i *#,r
I Jra?<* “e‘r Wende. The retirement

! of MaJ.- Geni Oart bchurz and sdme> more Of
, tte, Bame calibre would .be a

f welcomefact to the country; 'The fol-lowing, hastbeen. iglven -as- the • list-of
who would be dropped

thi? PWPoaed bill.Maj. Hunter, Ambrose B.
• Samuel P. Hfeinf-zelman, DSniel E. SlcWea, James S.

- S!^vJ2l^ l.
M‘ Umer' JnlloB h.BtsheL_CaflBchnrz; Brevet Mai -Gens:Wn£’ .:6hofke JT StarSBtig.-Gena. fleorge W. Morrell. Samuel ii D. Sturgis; iPahie, AdolohVon . Stein wehr, -JacoK. G. LaumanSpeed S. Pry, Mohlon D. Mansou, 'Pitz*.

fred Ellett, Jdonfag^'
Eobert O;Tyler; 'Aleiander ‘ShfiffiAttfi

; fennltig. PranJS B,"NlSke*sdn, w(3abiiel
B. Paul. Walter O. Gresham, JamLedUR A. B: Underwood, Cyrtu Bus--Bartlett, Jobn B. .Mcln-toab, George fL Chaaman, Eli bongp Seidea Connor; • g’

Thb. ,IfefionBUncJiOn Bill 'ims t»en
' mepd([dto.jijeeli Vme views o£ almost

. twil^psss:Congress

4eleg»ttoiM>ofr fcerw wUi l£|j3jns^Ji£
'■ .T. ~)>ut4j.r

i pltfyvl j

- 1 A GloomyProtpeit.
The excuse* now being made by the

organa br, the Administration, for the
Wretched . condition to which their

.councils-have reduced thecoilntry, are
bothcharacteristic and’ provoking. The

, /Demtiimtlc,paphfa and speakers three
yeanfago.detnonstrated to them that
they nodOr-estimated the power of jibe
rebeli for tesistence, and that the Ad-

financial schemes wore
not snffleient to, carry as through the

‘ war, tißnt'no, AbolitlOnism wooId lis
ten th itothiiigj" but/lirfedtetions of the
rebellioa’ lfeihg , crushed, in sixty 1 er

, ntnety <layg.> ..Now, after nearly-four
? yean of incessant war, the leaden, of

Grant’s Army.
A special dispatch to the World fromthe Headquarters Army of the Potomacthe 16th has the following'Since the return of the late expeditionirorn the Weldon Railroad the situation

i
a®J*rs in the army has been unchanged. The lines are quite free from anyexcept the usual nightly disturbance intheregion of Port Hell, where pieket-liring is continuous after dark Therebels can be plainly seen from someparts of our line preparing for winter,

quarters—drawing timber from the for-ests, building huts, &c. Two divisionsot Early s army, Pegram’s and Ker-shaws arfi in the rebel works in our im-mediate front. Early is declared to harereturned to Rich'rond in person.One of our men committed suicide inthe . following extraordinary mannerEquipping himself tfith all his accoutre-ments—knapsack, haversack, canteenAc.—and carrying his musket at a rightshoulder shift,. he remarked that hewould be damned if he was going tolay his bones before Petersburg andthen, marched overboard without 'anoth-er. word.
Richmond papers, reoelved at Generaltrrant s headquarters, are said to ac-knowledge that Sherman has drawn hisUnes around.Savannah. A report prevails at City Point that thecity has beencaptured. ' ■

Fashionable Call.
Entw Misa Loey,-nearly out of breathw th the exertion of walking from herpapa in the street to the doorotbtrfnrtid.
Lucy —.‘'Oh Maria, how do you (Jo s

- How delighted lam to see you. Howhave you’been since you were at theball last Thursday evening? Wasn’t theappearance of that tall girl in pink per-fectly frightful? Is this your shawl onthe piano? Beautiful shawl! Fatheraays he is going to send to Paris to getme a shawl in the spring. I can’t bearhome-made shawls. How do you likeMonsieur Esphrey? Beautiful Jan ain’the? Now, don't langh, Maria, for lamsure I don’t care anything about him!Oh my! I must be doing. Xt’ 9 a beau-tiful day, isn t it? Maria, when are you
coming up to see me? Oh, dear!, whata beautiful pin! That pin was given toyou; now I know it was, Maria, don'tdeny it. Harry is coming up to see methis evening, but I hate him—l dorrany;but he ha9a beautiful moustache’basn t he, Maiia? Ob dear, it's verywarm. Good morning, Maria! Don’tBpeak of Harry in- connection with myname to any one, for I am sure it wi]never amount to anything, but’l hatehim, awfully—l’m sure I do. Adieu."

The Language of Colors.■ Ibe Phalansterian School, Ponrler’sdisciples, are the most precise and posi-tive In their opinions. They hold thatvioiet is analogous to friendship, blueto love, as suggested by blue ,'eyes andazure sky. A bunch of violets wouldtherefore, tell a lady’s suitor that friend-ship is ail he has a right to expect. Yel-low is paternity or maternity: it is theray of the speetrum which causes thegermto shoot. Red figures ambitionthe planet Mars;) indigo, theBptrit of rivalry; green, the love ofchange, fickleness, but also workorange, enthusiasm; white, unity uni-versally; black favoritism, the influenceexerted by an individual. Certain per-sons have the gift of fascinating all who
approach them; and black, which absorbs all the rays of the spectrum, is thereverse of white, which combines themlu one. Besides the seven primitivecolors, gray indicates poverty; brownprudery; pink, modesty; silyergray.(scnu-white,) feeble love; lilac, (semi-violet) feeble friendship; pale pink, false9Udine.

Death of Ur. Dayton.
We learn by telegraph that our Minis-ter at.Paris is deceased. No details aregiven, save thatfaisdeath was caused by

apoplexy. Mr. Dayton -was a man offine moral character and amiable man-ners,. but the Government will not find
it a matter of great difficulty to supplyhis place. Indeed It' has been reportedthat a new minister was to be sent toFrance, and a number of names in-cluding that of Hoit. Henry J. ’Ray-mondj were mentioned in this eonuex-ton. Mr. Dayton’s want of familiaritywith the French dialect was a source ofembarrassment to him, and occasionally

, exposed onr nation to reproach, ititaast, however: be admitted- that heperformed the delicate Unties of his mis-sion with much zeal, fidelity, and patri-oiic-deyotiop to the best interests of hiscountry, and he has left a spotless mem-ory behind him:< ■
| Mbs; HABSiET K. Hunt,, of ilasia-'chusette, has thik yfeiar presented her,usual-protest; kgainktlefi#;laicd, whileJet

Interesting Letter from Franklin.Venango County.
.

F&Sklin Dec. 10 1804.
Dear to promise-

I write upon
account of
gions. It is <uf|M|ps||it I
travelled by w«of&ew
Meadville overMe .gpyer VaU||§an|[
Atlantic oH't VYflterngHifiWbdp
Every one Coming hither seeks that
route on account of Us excellent accom
inodations.

Yesterday i paid a visit to the mouth
OH Creek and found a prosperous

elty containing about’ five thousand in
years and a half ago 1

Was atthe same pl^ce1
when it was made

upofohe tavern,a blacksmith shop and a
dl7 goods store. Mr. Hopewell (for
merlydf l)igby & Hope veil of Pitts—-
burgh) flings to the breeze a flag on
wftlch is inscribed the words: “The Pi
pneer Stores. ” He had accumulated a
large fortune and prides himself on be-ing an original settler in a country nowthe richest in its mineral and oleaginous
resources in the world. On the way tooil city I visited the various farms be-tween him and then intending, if I sawanything good, to invest some money.But th* high prices asked by the “Shaf-ter farm and other owners caused me
to return without going in. The besttexture X saw. was the property of theNonpareil Oil Company on the Shirkfarm, three milesfrom FranklinOn thisproperty thereis a well now
pumping eight to ten barrels per day,and two new wells are • in process ofgoing down. Mr. W. W. Ward of the•firm of White Orr, &Co, is the owner ofa part of this tract and ifone may judge
from the surface indications there is nodoubt that he will be richly rewarded.The “Shirk Island” company have anisland containing four acres first opposite the Nonpareil, which is owned bvMr. Bam. Druit, Mr. Robt. Craig, Druggist of Allegheny and others, and whichis said to be one of the best islands onthe river. 1 They were offered, and re-fused . yesterday seventy five thousand(XoUaje for. their property.This oil. business is in its infancy—-.next summer, will prove the truth of this.assertion, for, doubtless, thousand of

tortnne seekers,, where now there arebnt.hundreds, will behere on the open-
ln? °; and if I mistake not theAllegheny river and not Oil Creek, wil 1be the desirable property for purchase
1 will say more in my next. «
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Baring Attempt at Murder—TheGuilty Party in Custody.
A during attempt at murder and rob-bery is reported in the Cleveland papersreceived yesterday. It appears that onSaturday morning last a man.named W.W. Flowers, said to be a ruroer fromrNew York, called at the store of J. CI‘rentiss, ofRavenna, 0 io, and askedtn have a one hundred dollat bill chaneid. Mr. Prentiss took the money from

the safe, and was proceeding to count
out the change, when Flowers strucklnm two blows on the head with a heavypoker, after which he dragged himthrough the trap door into the cellarand there struck him repeatedly on thehead with a stone, inflicting injuries
lr °m which it is beiieved he cannot re--cover. The murderer then went up
stairs to secure his booty; but just attms time a gentleman came in, and was
Seen by Flowers, although himself un-
sten. ine gentleman discovered moneyscattered on tiie floor, and evidences of ascuffle He called for Mr. Prentiss butreceived no answer, and perceiving the
trip door to the cellar open, lookeddown, when he saw Mr. Prentiss lying
there apparently dead. He went intothe cedar and found Mr. Prertiss justable to speak, and to his question as towho' had done the deed, he replied•blowers,' and pointed to the opencellar door that leads to the back yard ofthe store. The gentleman gave thealarm, and in a few minutes the wholevillage was aroused. The authoritiestelegraphed the description of the mur-derer all over the country, and every'means were taken to effect his captureIn the aitemoon the murderer was dis-covered in the privy ot tote Collin’sHouse, where he had been all dayW hen found he waa almost dead hav-ing-attempted-to kill himself. He had[ted a handkerchief over his mouth andbrought the ends around hia throat andtied them so tightly that he must haved.ed front suffocation in a few minutesmore, it he had not been relieved Hehad also attempted to get into the'vaultlint had stuck fast. When it waa knowni hat he had been captured, the peoplebecame very much excited, but he wassaiely lodged in jail to await the reaul'

of his foul deed.

Col. Carpenter, the Loyal Leaguer,
Turned Up

Our readers will remember the notori-
ous Colonel Carpenter who figured in
police annals m this eity a couple of
yeaas ago,

The St. Louis IHtpalch of the 24thsays that a person calling himself Colo-nel Charles Carpenter, formerly “Chiefol Scouts, ’’ while en route from Mem-phis to that city on a steamboat, onwhich were also the “Peak Family ”in-uuced the latter to give a concert onboard for the benefit of a poor womanand four children, who were among thepassengers. Each passenger paid a dol-lar, and quite a handsome sum was real-ized. The "Colonel” got possession ofit and “mizzled” when the boat reach-ed Cairo, leaving the poor woman “mi-nus,” and the “Peak Family” and thepassengers somewhat indignantWhile here he was hand an<} glovewith the Loyal Leaguers,attending theirmeetings and denouncing Democrats.He is the one whose nerves were soshocked at the sight of a' butternutbreast-pin in the show-window of Mc-Cracken’s shirt store on Fourth streetwhich caused his arreßt and arraign-
ment before the Police Court.-It wouldseem by the above, from the Ditpatchthat he has turned up in his true charac-ter. Cin. Enq., Dec. 17.

The Rebel force defending Savannahjb under command of Beauregard Har-dee and Smitl}. What ita strength isthere are no reasons of learning posi-tively, but It is spoken of, by the South-are papers as ‘'very large.” It may belarge enough to hold Savannah for along time and still not surrender* over
twenty thousand, but it is evidently notof sufficient magnitude to meet GeneralSherman in the open field successfullyIt is scarcely probable that this armywill be captured if the fall of Savannah
is accomplished. There ie one avenueof escape—the Savannah, Albany andGulf road—which, though it terminatesabruptly in the extreme southerly por-tion of the State, would still be a meansof escape which the Rebel Generalswould scarcely disdain. This can beclosed to them, however, by destroyingthe bridge over tho Ogeecliec at Warmsixteen milesfrom Savannah

r _

Forney’s Attempt to get into theCabinet.— The attempt of Mr. Fornevto get up a demandfor his own appoint-ment to a cabinet office provokes manymerciless 'gibeß. The Washington Betakes it off by a burlesquesketch of a meeting of the corncrackersof Hull, who present the name of JohnW. Jones as a candidate for the cabinet
»°“ e ® airea3y hol(}s a handsomelysalaried office, and his satellites are wellprovided for, but it iB believed by thecorncrackers he could be put intothe cabinet im would find places forevery voter in Hull, and therefore thevtfifve telegraphed this meeting to the as’-,f)qciatedjpj£ssjn order to head off all-otuef aspirants to cabinet places. ’ ’

of our Armies.
and th.

,
the military Bitua

8 hofljeen so interesting or a-inflWtant a|'it ir to-day. As will b.
fseenaiy thefoUo wing statement the wai|is being prosecuted with unusnal vigoi|in every pfirtof the field except immedi
lately infront of Richmond. The mewsJembracea thefollowing points;

’ 1- A splendid series of victories bvGeneral Thomas over the rebel army o’/
Hood, which, by tbis time, must be in asadly crippled condition.

2. An official confirmation nlthe cup
ture of Port McAllister, and the certain-ty not only that Sherman’s army is salt-and in good condition, but that it is abbto lay Immediate siege to Savannah.8 A report, doubtless correct, thatthe great land and naval attack uponthe forts'defending the mouth of theCape Pear river, was to have eommenced yeaterday.

4. The positive statement of rebelthat Chattanooga and all theadjacent country had been abandonedby the federal forces.
5. Breckinridge’s proclamation to thepeople of East Tennessee, and theraid°fQeneral Burbridge toward Saltsville.Notwithstanding the undoubted ad-

vantage which General Thomas hasgained over Hood, it mnat be borne in
mind that the cavalry of the latter is, byall accounts, the most numerous andefficient; and hence the victory willprobably not be so decisive as U other-wise would. If the rebel report of theabandonment of Chattanooga is tru»and Hood should fall back npon and otcupy that point with his defeated armyand be able to hold it against the Unionarmy, the rebel campaign in the West
would, all things considered, be a decid-ed stragetic success. We doubt the re
portj howevei, of the giving up by ourarmibs of so vital a position as Chatta-nooga.

Should the great naval expeditionagainst Wilmington (ifthatisthe pointaimed at) succeed, and General Sher-man at the Bame time capture Savan-nah, it will give us the whole seaboardand destroy the last remnant of rebeitraffic with the outside world. A cam-paign against Charleston would be nextin order, while the war could be vigorouriy prosecuted in Georgia and South
Carolina during the winter and early
spring months.

i&bws items:
A oreat deal of excitement prevails

in Michigan over the coming election olLJnitedStates Senator from that State
Mbs J. M Howard, the present incumbent, Is verj unpopular with his own

party, and is opposed by Governor Austin Blair, Hon. F. C. Beaman, Hon. F.W. Kellogg and others.
James W. Grimed, the new Chair-man of the Senate Committee on NavalAffairs, is a lawyer by profession. He

was Governor of lowa,from 1855’59,andin the latter year was chosen UnitedStates Benator for six years. His pres
ent term expires on the 4th of March
oext, but he baa been elected for six
years more.
A newspaper says that Sher-

man's march will lead them to the par
adise of fools. The Army and Navy
Journal retorts that he hopes for the
speedy verification of this prophecy, in
the capture of sundry inhabitants of that
self-same paradise, not far from the
coast of South Carolina and Geor-
gia.

A neqbo named Jeremiah Gaines
was drafted ia Clinton county, Pennsyl-
vania, but failing to report, the Provost
Mai shall of the county together with sn
assistant, went to the house of the negro
to secure his arrest. The deserter and
his father flred upon them as they ap-
proached, killing the Marshal and se-
verely wounding his companion.

We find the following in a Richmond
i>- per of the 7lh: “It may not be known

1 the l>V: ;r officials,but it Is neverthe-
true that the soldiers are suffering

for bread. T-he rations of meat,rice,&c.,Is sufficient, but for some cause the is’
sue of meal and flour is too small One
pound of corn meal is not enough for a
hearty man, and we don’t get that much
every day. Whose fault is it? Do give
us bread enough.

Col Latham. —We understand that
General Sheridan recently dismissed
from the service Col. Geo. R Latham.Congressman, elect from the Second
District, who commanded at New Creek
at the time of the late disaster at thatplace. It is understood that the Secre-
tary of War declined to approve of the
order, but Col. Latham is now under ar
rest and confined to his quarters atGrafton to await trial by court-martial
Wheeling Intelligencer.

The story goes that, when things
were working so badly in the Shenandoab Valley, Secretary Stanton applied
to General Grant for a remedy. “Send
me,’’ says the Secretary, “the very bestman you have got in the army.” Grant
replied by sending Phil. Sheridan, say-ing: "There isn’t much of him buthe’s the man you want. ” It is said thatthe Secretary looked somewhat askanceat the slight and youthful figure stand-ing before him; but he set him at work
and now he is convinced that Grantknew his loan.

The Utah Territory claims to haveone hundred inhabitats, yet according
to the official report ofthe Commission-
er of Internal Revenue for 1808 she
paid into the United States Treasury thepaltry Bum of *0,140, while Nebraskawith only thirty-five thousand inhabi-
tants, and no mineral resource, paid
®?n sum ’ her aggregate being*12,838. Oregon, with only fifty-twothousand inhabitants in 1800, and prob-ably seventy-five thousand now, paid in1803, .the handsome sum of *01,304 ofInternal-Revenue.
It is not generally known that MessrsRoss and Thomas Winans continue thebuilding of a ship in the port ofLondonafter the style of the segar steamer

which they constructed at Spring Gar-den Baltimore. At the last accountswork had been stopped on her tempor-arily on account of the failure of MrFairbairn to deliver the iron plates iorthe hull, as the contract called for Herlength on deck is over seven hundred
feet, and she is expected to run twentyfive miles per hour, and cross the oceanin from six to 4even days-

Sublime Impudence.— A few nighis
sine-, says the Detroit Tribune, whenour military on duty, a suspicious look-
ing customer was found in an alley mi-
nus a hat, and rather the worse for lineuor. He was taken to headquarters andkept in custody until morning In due
time llie effects of his potations woreoil, and he returned to full conciousnesswhen he deliberately pulled out a com’mission as special ooliceman and deminded two dollars for his night's ser-vices. Colonel Matthews “proclaimedmartial law on him,” and relieved himul his commission.
o

TiiK P.A ' IFIC Railboad.—The UnionPacific Railroad Company, since the adjournment «f Congress, baa expendedmore than half a million of dollars uponthe main line of the road leading west-ward from Omaha, af which one hundred miles have been permanently !ocated, and forty miles are in process ofconstruction. The branch road in Kansaa has only forty miles laid, the assasBination of the contractor and the difficnlty of obtaining material having ar-rested the work again. This interest iswarmly commended by the Secretary ofthe Intenor to the attention of Congress.
r „

S!w Kn,Q of tbe higll Price s at whichLord Lyon a wines sold, Mr. Sewardsays: "Years ago, when living at Auburn I was somewhat astonished atearning through the newspapers thatthe wines of Daniel Webster had beensold at auction at Washington, bringingseven hundred dollars. But large asthis sum appeared to me then, I learnto day thatthe purchases of one coloredman at the sale of Lord Lyons’ wTn esamounted to nearly three thousand dolmrs. The colored man was MrNormley,who caters for the givers ofdinner parties in Washington.
Ir is astonishing how like that of thedog in the manger is the spirit of the interior towns and cities of this State towards Philadelphia. They oppose everymeasure no matter how beneficial if like-ly to redound to the interest of the Statemetropolis. The last thing ia a sneermg article against League Island in thePittsburgh Chronicle, which, of coursefavors New London and presents anotice of the "lucid and candid state-

ments and remarkably able argument ofBrandegee, of Connecticut,” while ithas nothing to say about Judge Kelley’s
interests!**8 beh“lfof Pennsylvania
JptRAMG APAJU POWDSK.

Frangapani Powder.Frangapaol Powder.
AT JOSEPH F£fStlN(>>S W

DRbo STOBE

P,JJ, Patent Medicine*,Patent medicines, Patent MmuXiviZ*A very large stock of genuine P&teat Medt-on tand > embracingevery Medi-otaethst i> advertised. When ylu wantinr
*“ this line, you will save time and «.my CB'abllsl,lnent "efnra

Oil*, Varnichea, etc ,at lowrates Asuperior article of Potash and Soda Ash alwav.°n
, h^'L„?*niomber the place,

y‘
JOSEPH FiiEMINO’S DKUO STORE.

dei9 corner of the diamond and Marfcetat.

I "• *• °°*>rVULl SAXOTI nctn

tjyCOBIWEH * KKRB,

CARRIAGE MAOTTACTDRERS,
ffilver and Prase Platers. '

And muotactaxen of
Saddlery & Carriage Hardware,

No. 7 St* Olilr street, sad Daauesae Way.
(near the Bridge^)

PITTSBURGH

400
I-ANi>*& AUCTION, 06 fifth street. octxtf

I **»*•*•*■ -THE
tin .1 ~ ,^ ,AK ,he onsumpthe, Rheumatu,UoitiTß. Bilious mi,l Delicate, alter some daft?use, win find renewed s‘reuctn »iul ufe pervadeevery organ of their Iramea. , isg

Every dose makes the hlood purer. TheneiSttcommence In the artertegand t«rmtmd«pjjgveins. 1 hose pills, as aflfst -ffeot, acfuponj&f
arterial Mood, increasing that circulatloD.'bvwhich Impurities are deposlted in th« n.ir.. .ta
they throw otf such collectlohamto thebowelx.which organs, by the energy deriv'd fraSBrandreth s Pills, expel Ihem*roiu theXysteji.When first used, the Fills madr,bccaslo&grip!£r,and even make the patient vffol wursti*TSaman excellent sign, and shows the disease willsoon be cured. No great good Is often achievedwithout some trouble In Its attainment, and thisrule applies to the recovery of healthS.°i“ b ,? THOMAS KKDPATH, Pittsburgh

od by all respectable dealers in medicines,
8

noU-lydAwo

S DS- WGOED’S ESSENOEOFRicord, (of Paris,) after yearsof earnest solid*tation, has at length acceded to the urgentre-t(se American public, and appsJnKd anAgent in New York, for the sale ornit-valuedhighly-prized Ksaeuoe of Life. This won*JhSSI^nt re
.

Bt®re Manhood to the mostin four weeks; uused accordiMto printed instructions, failure laimpossible. 'This Hfe*restonng remedy shouldbe taken by ail about to marry, as its effteots arepermanent. Success, in eye# oa«* toSitS?ami* Ease ooe Of Lire lawld incase*instructions for use, at $3, or fourQuantities in one for $9, g^ji»» un< *ft
oa receiot of lemittanoerLrt!,i .f

r?!l le<l ASeut- OlrouJnr sent free onPHmCu Ut.,‘ t4mp'‘d pun -rP ROLAND,
k

Uv “I,0<?‘nf **•’ one <loor vest of BroadwavN‘ Y^ole Agent for Dnued States. * 1sepgoamd

AMD DYSENTERY
th th«

W£ll n eflm tbe Volunteers far morethan the bullets of the enemy, therefore letevery man see to It that he earrie. with him afull supply of HOLLOWAY’S PfLLS. TheirBritish^Sfiu &nd thT 6 Crln>ea saved thousands of
, . If tha reader of this “no-! ‘ ,

c “nn°' get a box pf pills or Ointment from
so ifLdiLS Lms“„W,

,
pl*oe’,‘et blm write tome,so vUaiden Lane, enclosing the amount.and Iw iiujall a boa free of expense. Many dealers will

aat m
e»iL^ y medJ.clnea onhand because they can-not make as much profit as on other neiso s’“defli °e“ ,a' 88 and **' 4o P“ box or pot.

®*T
p
H

P
EpTSf'ESBIOISB AND EX--,ar PEBIENUK OF AN rwarin

TOYOUNQ MFN
eneilt!»r<l *a *CAUTIONru VUUNQ MEN and others, who sufferfromNervous Debility, Premature Decay of Man-Q^ C;, cBUpp7ilß? at the same timeMba»sop SsLF-ODtiß. By one who has curedH^e

«

1 iafti er UDderB° in B considerable quackeryffn«rienc °« D? 8 P° BtPftid addressed envelopeHingle copies may be had of the author
r iope>

, r NATftANIKL MAYFAIR Esnde6:3mdhw Brooklyn, Kings 00., n!‘V.
ggf^TO- COBfSI'MPTIVES n m
, V■ >l HTIv t SIJFFEEERS will rMefvo

itree °'°^.>«:
Rev. EDW4ED A. WILSON

«p-w-AmdA»
U“lm‘ bUrgh - Klng“ Oo- N. I.

|3y A KACS,

•..
. . .

*>s
WTJ?? t*YE is the cheapest in theworld. Itsprice is only Fifty centsT&nd P.afkwttle contains doable the quantity of dve inthose usually sold for $l. J oi aye in

DY E is warranted not to in-ThIfvENPTTAwPAp eEaihteat degreei ne y DYE works xrith rantdirr*
«“ «xn«rt«« «• *«££«&

DYE produces any savlt™ir hf deaireu—oae that will aot/ade,croci?£J?f‘•“out—onethat la aa peimanent as the hairitselt. For sale by all druggists. Price 60 cents.A. L MATHEWS.
Jtwia, the beat hair dressing in use. Price 36

_____

__

janlO-iyd

VOLUTION IN THE DRESS*Kt)OMl by the almost unani.mouß action of the partie® interested.
Cn.lSTAnoa.O'B HAlil BiiS

Has replaced tie old worn-out inventions for■.ulori-g the cur, which the better expeiienceofi.e' irt ‘tv! l!rovei' lii be defectiveand deleterious
the

thBt MAKE WAR upon
the juiced\rhic^eß^atain I

itt, fhFa nuh^peola'l'aiid

Chrl.todoro'a Hair Preservative,
A vnluabia adjunct to the Dye, in dressinir and

C“°nd of ItJSr'SS “d Pfr f ecl thenair, and oi itself, when used alone—a safee-uAM
Cft-

ivgl«t». Applied byall Hair Drawtre. 7 uu®

noH-lyrtawa

extraordinary

BARfiiiNS THIS MONTH

immexse stock

BOOTS,
SHOES,

AND
GUMS,

UNSURPASSED IN

VARIETY,
STYIiB,

PUA-LITY,

M’CLELLAND’S
AUCTION HOUSE,

55 Fifth Street,

Also a general stock

DRY GOODS,

SHAWLS,

Balmoral Skirta,
iloaiery,

Gloves,

domestic Goods,
&0., &c., &c,

evebtthinq

Reduced in Price,

SG FIFTH STREET

pOB THK

HOLIDAYS!

Fine French Merinos,

Blank and Fancy Silks,
Black and Brown Am’n Paramettaa,

u‘nlMSfr'la certu?cure for Pat*
and neter laiU. Read Read M Read!'! ’

’ Mtch-, June !<=, 1863.This is to certify that my wife was tak*>n uHmUuinaey Sore Throat ; i, commenced to swc land was so sore that »he could not aw.llow udcoughed violently. I used your Linlmenk’ “dmade a perfect cure in one week. I firmlv be-ftevc that but lor the Liniment shelostheihle. tohnu wad/aw- B
M °enUl Sold by Druggists*Ufflee 53 Cortiandi street. New Yorii^ooJt,7dAwe° S - KtDPAVIi ' *™*»uigh.

Vr ?i£T.IAW hair dye, veitetiah
s t

LINIMENT and CIUSTADOBO’S HAIR
•old at J,JS. FI.EfIUNG'S DRUG STUEtliur oi theDUiuond and Market'ct
J^JETROPOLI-i'AN
GIFT BOOK STORE,

WILL BB OPHM ON

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER Ist, 1864,
And la permanently located at

>o. tia f ifth hfhf;et,
HITTSBUKUH, HA

OPPOSITE ADAMS’ EXPRESS UFiKOi.

natohu
th<! Ur*0"' s ">i moat liberal conductedestablishment west of New York At

fre I,h Z>k.y
,
OV get ™r toSk' You may dT-sire. Books In every part of LiteratureeCh tao'kt

,

h
h
e
a,

Byo“tuT °f receiv“* «-ith’e«h

A HANDSOME PRESENT.

worth from FIFTI (JKNfs to owf unkrDEED DOLLARS, which is 'glvlfwlt“ea^
All books are sold at publisher's prices aid?n°{ 1

h*
ai\» e* e<i t rom the *arEeBt stock ever offeredfn this city including all the standard work*«yl7ofr& aui Pr

h
a
0

5mr
g BSok.A ib uTbae'l7ipublications, all the varieties of Qi/t Hooka all°f

K
P°lteloliOB, Books for all classesiUnp 2a ii

1 BUb e<l ta* ln evcf y Bcvle of binding, andin endless variety. Remember, that in pur-chasing books at the pur

WtrKUFOLITAN GIFT KOOK STORK

You pay no more than you would at anyother establishment, and have the
1

advantage of receiving a valu-able present with eachbook yeu buy.

Oue Trial will Convince Book Buyeva

hat •‘he place to make their purchases is at

03 FIFTH STREET

P,
o"“S. >f Photograpn Albuma, Bibles andPrayer Books Isthe largest in the city, and will

, the WWIST PUBfisHEßbsPR ICL.s andaglft with each purchase, vary-tug from flfiy cents to one hundred dollar# *

Deflorip.tivc Catalogues mailed free to anvaddress upon application. y

,

W. FOSTER a CO,noll.\yd&.w:eod *

The Great Purilier!

HEM AP AN AKA.
Hemapauata cures Scrofula,I Hemapanaka cures Cancer,
Hemapanaka cures Rheumatism,Hemapanaka curesBoils,
Hemapanaka cures Intemperance,Hemapanaka cures Old Sores,Hemapanaka cures Dyspepsia,Hemapanaka cures Tetter,
Hemapanaka cures Pimples on the FaceHemapanaka cures ’
Hemapanaka cures Liver Complaint,Hemapanaka cures all Diseases of the SkinIt is the most perfect andagreeable Tonic ev doffered to the public. Soldby

.. . SIMON JOHNSON. -deolaydkr?0™" SmlthaeW F°°rth str

Delaines and otherDressGoods,

Shawls and Oloaks,

Balmorals and Hoop Skirts,

Barred Flannels,
Blankets,

Prints, Ginghams andTickings

Ladies’ Scarfs, Kid Gloves,

Six Cord

American Soft Finish,

Spool Cotton,

Equal to any In the market.

Wholesale and Betall,

WM, SEMPLE’S,
180 & 182 Federal Street,

alleohesv.

MBDICAJL CARIh-OU, BROW Ncan be consulted everyday and evening.
L)lEA^ls?^hM?iA WUtl ®f>Y of DELIOAtIuitAHfia shtrtad seehim without delay. DrS™"?,. o*^**® to all kinds of Jhronlcumcalth. From long experience and study, hecan assure those who put themselves, h<«oarc, that all will be donefor them which metli-
VtkT®°- Office and private rooms, No. 60■>MITHFIELD STREET. de2l-lt
CIIBISTifJue PBEBEXT.
OWE OF KNABK & CO.’S SOLAMEDAL PREMIUM PIANOS.

Also, Hsines Bros. Pianos;
Orupo A Kindt’s Pianos, and
Print#’! Automatic Oifaos

CHARLOTTE BLTJME,
*J Fifth street,

Second dooraboveWood stsast. *

JOB mr.g -pppgr

UTSS4*B Aactton How, OS Fifth Stmtoctu **

HOLIDAY~GTFTsT

wheeler 4 wilson,
Itwill add yeais to her Ufe.

WHEELER-A WILgON
SEWING MACHINE*

WHEELER & WILSONSEWING MACHINE.

WHEELER & WILSON
sewing machine.

WHKKLKR At WILSON
SEWING MACHINE.

Cougregatlbna are now ordering the
WHEELER ft WILSON

SEWING MACHINES
Past 2r'“ Wives. Let those who haveno* done so go and dolikewise.

*ho’f, I°ur aihcerlty in the
in PUC°

WHEELER A WILSON

SEWING MACHINE,
AaT»^r^°aS1e^ate»“ 0”r
whfSSaitt. fcSSSSiI! ~,toh *“to apon
, v. 2 s*rength firmness and durability of aaamthat will not rip nor ravel, and miulewUh-3. Economy bfthread, wiru—-

, l'B attachments and wide range of applies,tion to purposes and materials. PPU«a
finish

°mPaotn6BB antl cle ?«noB of model and
7 aud thoroughneas of construction.

mJi ease of operation and. managementaijd Qulrtneaaof movement. - *

thlshlSfi ofJte Rotary Hook in ike place of
M AcifiNilgiva tha WHEELEB t WILSON,® sup«orlty over all other*:Ist. By rendering itmore simple In construc-tion, causing less friction. constroc-

m^r|fl^C>Uog “ ,oform t»e?atltoh«much

mKhlnOT-
empl°ylngonlyab<rat otia-foarth the

tm'« m les s,ii4bie *° ?ct out of Older.-sss-Sr*basttng er preparation of the work’ Se£l.
WHEELER & WILSON

th“ “** otoe"~»-

WHEELER & WILSON
o^.aMN^Th^W^u^ab
chine until they have examined andltestsdthe

WHEELER & JWILSON.They are warranted tor three year*,r ull Instructions given Inoperating ftea.Always happy to exhibit and explain tbam to
or not°n*’ w“ etber ,nteu4tog to purchase one

Callearly and secure one.

Salesroom No. 29 FiftiLStreet.
WM. SUMNER & CO,
del? 2wdAw

|HHM£ NATIONAL BANK OFPITTSBURGH. *

Banking House Corner of Wood Street
and Virgin Alley.

Anvwv
D nPo?lToli?' 4ND FINANCIAL

stfaaiissTyJOT-
SIX PER CENT. GOLD BEARING..BONDS.

Commiaatonaallowed to Sutacrltan
JOHNB. LIVINGSTON,

OaaUer.
LACK TBUKEOHAKDKGKCBIEFfI,

BROCHE SHAWLS,
bkoche scarfs,
BLACK LACE VEILS,
FOIST LACE COLLARSABO SETS,

THREAD LACE COLLARS AID SETS,

J ust received and (ox sale by

WHITE, ORR S CO.
No 25 Fifth Street

Ab wasted for the
SPY, the most interesting<m. excitingbook everpublished, embraelncthe

» woman in the Union amy/aSNunc, and Spy. Giving ft- roost Tirklinoei- picture of the war. Betumed anddisabledOfflcert and Soldiers in want ofprofltatjft'em-ftnd it peculiarly adapted to theirTSff? 1
* JONES BROS, ftde34- tw coo Chestnut »treet,PWla.

Oil Engine for Sale.
ASECOTO-HAHOKSGIifK, ISGOODrepair, 7 Inch oyllnder, 20 inch stroke, withlorce pump, fly-wheel, safety ralve and pipes.
«li ready to attach to boiler,which wUI belaidlow. Enquire of A. PULTON. SON 800.,Wo 811st street, and 70 2d si., Pittsburgh. Pa. ,
ur address J. o. ANDERSON. WebsterPoatofflce Weatmoreltnd County, Pa.decnuwd

AHOSTBI-1 WANT aukstbEVERYWHERE. at pro ,

expenses paid, to sell FIPrtFK v>:; ’
ahe best selling ever offered, i-uli pan. . . itrte\Ai i ieu OTIS T. qai: 1;.uoUdmdaw Bldileford. hlalner

Dot goods, nABBKLS, Me . Me.Cheap, at McOleJisvd'., tglth ft oetu

Concert Hall Shioe;r Store,
No. 8a FIFTH STREET,

HAS NO CONNECTION
WITH

ANY OTHER HOUSE IN THE CITY.
Come direct to Headquarters to the '

Great Palace Shoe Emporium,
THE CHEAPEST HOUSE

IN THE WORT.n
The moat elegant and beat

SINGLE AND DOUBLE UPPER,
AND DOUBLE SOLE

o

OAIiP SOOT'S,
In endleaa variety.

desk)

INSIST UPON IT THAT THEww moat sensible present thst,«mtilJStean mate to a lady la a gen,leman

WHEELER & WILSON

SEWING MACHINE.
a ? ®*pwlment whloh, after AtrialSeLfiISSSO^1’ but a, mß£n iflceat and acknowl-

oAlioe’S much "" a ooirT-S^S-
yoTu°rwU ifttndB ™ WOuld “y> therelbra; give

opportune'8 Qlve'your'daughtere^a841011 **m °**

WHEELER A WILSOSSEWING MACHINE.It will prova to them a never falling friend.
wl,l‘to compliment their slatersfnd wi ,

sLonce ‘editable to their head?and hearts, let them select for that ptupoie a

year's'. 1 gUd n’ iti d? meaUo aonllght her declining

of^.Sn.Tatd ô°S^ln“*of her confidence and ***

marriM
UhHlfire ,*° ““Pltment some newly-mamed bnde, make her the happy recipient ofa


